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1. AN EXPERI 
- for true Greatness in this life. He did!!! 
Little Children, who are sweat, , humbl~, Teachgb.J e and free 
rom selfish Hap~five and let live!!! ....., 
BIGGEST PROBLEM: Not~~ is the ~REATEST in God's 
kingdom of Heaven •... but wtmHER "Theg " were going to get 
into the kingdom at all ----with their present attitude. 
< 1c: The Apostles "goofed" again: Would keep children 
away f rom Jesus. Here Jesus identified Children and their // 
WORTH in the eyes of God! GOD'S MODE~ FOR YOU.,, .-.Ll __ -4., /J ~.. 
(YOUNG pEQpr F1 : Sit up straight with DIGNITY and POISE. 
You are Go~' Patter~~of what the :or\~ to be like.) . ~ J~ ~ ~~-t-
CE ir R~&J:y Ch s tine aiSlf I e o a i vi reali 
That of WHATEVE successes we ave enjoyed , honor received, 
trophys acquired or any other worthwhile accomplishments 
we may have been privledged to achieve ••.•... the greatest 
TREASURE of ..Q.!.1L lives are our CHILDREN: All else shrinks 
in comparis on to what our CHILDREN me~to our lives . 
2. WHY , These two boys, totally OU~ product. ~ choice. Our responsibility 
--- ~tall ¥. ours to rear to happiness or unhappi'n'ess. 
Something we had more CONTROL over than anyone else! 
3. WE FOUND TWO SIDES TO THIS PRIVLEDGE: 
a. A fearful and frightening challenge. --- Dealing with eternity!! I 
If they fail, ~face ETERNAL FAILURE ~ them. 
b. A beautiful and rewarding experience. (Not all peaches and cream, ~ 
sugar and spices . Also ~ had some differences and difficulties and 
tears and trauma.) 
4. BEFORE our children were brought into this world we were confident 
tha , we could shape and mold them into the I MAGE OF GOD---- b ecause 
GOD PROMISED US ALL THE HELP WE WOULD NEED• 0 Needed plenty!!! 
5. ;;:; OF THIS LESSON: Two-fp l Q~ The1:!,elp God promised.,~~~. Some 
things we have learne~ through our experiences o f pare~o~ 
I. THE HELP GOD PROMISED US: 
1. 
2. 
euter~nomy 6:4-9. God's Word in YOUR hearts and in THEIRS. 
Gives direction. Protection. Guidance & ~ontro 
t ,r ·s, 41 Pro children are sweet, humble, 
Teachable and free from selfish ambit i on. THEY LISTEN!!! -....1 
GOD GAVE DADDYS SOMETHING TO TELL THEMI 11 It's God's gift~ .Jll 
I /}~JI~/ ~~·' ~ 
., kA- .JJ1JJ rir 1-:J- .;) t:;s: ~~  .-f- . ~· ~- -di-~ 0.av~ ~ ' 
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3. TITUS 2:1,3,4 5. Older , Godly women:(grandmothers, mothers, 
aunts, cousins, Christian neighb ors and 
·Godly Bible School Teac hers •.. e t c.) 
Teach bo s to become Kind-Kinas in the Kingdom: ~for wives to 
love> Obe'Y , (cooperat e-with ) submit. "R'O'iii'e your Castle!! t 
Teach girls to live as Queens!!! Fun-loving but dignified when 
appropriate. Modest. Chaste as daughters of God!!! 
FATHERS, TEACH & GUIDE the children. MOTHERS, cooperate and 
honor the King. Live in a spiritually beautiful castle! I 
THUS FAR: Noted 3 things: God's role in our children's lives. GAVE WQRQ. 
Father's role: : Guide the Family. with the Word. --?Wisdom! ! 1 1 
Mother's role:: • Back the Father, living the Word. 
II. SOME THINGS WE HAVE LEARNED THROUGH OUR EXPERIENCES IN PARENTHOOD. 
(Feel a lot like JOHN WILMONT: "Before I was married I had A theories 
about bringing up children; now I have 
6 children and NO theories at all!!! ) Bi ble 
- -- does I 
1. It is GOOD to have children. e> .salrns 127:3-5. 
2. It is ,GOOD to remember that EACH child is his own little personality: 
Treat them all ALIKE in love and fairness and justice, ~do not try 
to rear them all by the SAME rigid yard-sticko No two alike 
rr ·. 22: f Train up child in God's righteousness (the way •.. ) 
(child in proper perspective • • _ .) ' l sys+-e i •••••••••••• 
Treat each ONE according to hi ij ~distinctive personal ity & 
disposition: We disciplined our boys VERY DIFFERENTLY. Two types! I 
3. It is S2Rij to ~now everything possible ABOUT your child ••..• his 
SPECIAL NEEDS, his strengths, his weaknesses----rear him with 
these things in mind. 
JSNOW WHERE your child isJ at all times. WHO your child is with. 
WHAT your child is aoing. Exac tly WHEN he/she is coming f' 
7 home . Zt<./u.~c{.~I/< 
Otherwise, how can you KNOW what your child i s LEARN! 
YOUNG PEOP~ please DO NOT RESENT your parents WANTING to 
know all this about you. GOD EXPECTS IT OF THEM!! I!! 
-- ---4. THE GREATEST MANEUVER FOR YOUTH THERE EVER WAS----which has been 
exercised the LEAST Early battle-ground of emancepation: Ignore this 
and their will be quarrels, battles, heart-aches and trouble. 
BE THE 1-'.iATURE ONE ~ When start •dat i na.. tell parents WHERE 
going , lil!.Q. going w T will be doing and ~N, coming back. 
Establish a "confidence attern'' early. Enjoy a lot more freedom 
-and relaxed living at HOME. FOLKS KNOW CAN TRUST YOU. 
5 . PARENT~ IN PERSPECTIVE: (exceptions to all Rules. Now considering 
-5 the General Rule.) Two things: 
. 'V( 
' \ . 
a. Start early letting the CHILDREN pelt decide Family matters. 
THIS • • •. is the way they should Go. earn independence •..•.• Decision-
making. Be a Family-Team. All for one, One for All. ~involved. 
Daddys are not BOSSES, DICTATORS, ALL WISE ABOUT EVERYTHING nor 
able to make ALL the decisions in the familv bv HIMSELF! I I 
l 
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' Start early TEACHING your children that they ARE somebody important! 
CAN think as well as anybody else. CAN shoulder \'"'respons i bili ty. ~, 
IF DO, MAY SOMEWHAT AVOID THE NEXT PROBLEM: 
CLOSE: 
b. Parents, make the HARD choices, if you must AND stick by them!!!! 
~~~~~iiillt~i~_.: It would be better: 
- . For your child t o ~E you for awhile a nd LOVE y ou 
forever • • • •••••.. THJ(N 
To LOVE you for awhile and HATE you forever. 
~ 
Question: Where get that stuff???? Sad counseling cases when I was 
a volunteer probation counselor to teenage boys in Dallas. 
Ill. Two boys came to be analyzed. Judg e to determine whether 
to return them to their homes cfr send them to prison. 
Asked both boys the same questions: 
1. Wpat did you do? Lay it all out . Believe both did. 
2. Wh¥ do it? Rather pityful answers which didn't make 
much sense. 
3. !;Pa~ did your MOTHER and FATHER teach you about this??? 
Results: Sent one boy home. Sent one to prison. Why? 
lst:Had been taught and his parents were 
guns. HAD A VALUE SYSTEM HE COULD ~ 
sticking to t heir 
(He hated them for being so strict -t 
them ~and '2reyer because THEY---
him out of the Texas State Penitentiary. 
to. Penitent! 11 I 
but LOVED 
----kept 
2nd: "They ain't taught me nothin." Deeply distressing. 
If we l et h i m go home---hE would be no better off. 
-No more HELP now than before. No improvement. 
- -He went to the Pen hating his parents---who let him 
have his way temporarily--- - and ruined his life. He 
said he would hate them forever for what they had 
done to him. No GOD in his life, No Value System. 
DangerouC to b~LOOSE in society. Caged like an aniaal! 
An appeal t o Christian Parents to take ~ ROLE seriously. 
---- QUOTE: "e/lf_ Fair, Head of Bible Dept. A~U~"We have heaped on the Bible 
School, the church and the Youth Ministers the job of training our 
chi ldren in the way of the Lord . It is ~ for Chrllt.ian Parent~ -1 
to take seriously their PRIVLEDGES & RESPONSIBILITIES," 3/12/86. -,..., .. 
INV: 
OUR CHILDREN & YOUNG PEOPLE NEED CHRISTIAN EXAMPLES & ROLE-MODELS 
TO HELP THEM GROW UP IN THE FAVOR AND ~SSING;,2.,;~0RD • 1.~L I/ 
. ~.J., al.I, _.$~ .. 
One of the most impressive truths I've learned in trye New Testament is the 
ROLE of the Father in the N. T. period: They had some great onesllll l 
PHILIPPIAN JAILER taught the truth: Acts 16. He BELIEVED and was BAPTIZED 
"WITH ALL HIS HOUSE", Great leadership. Example. 
CRISPUS, chief ruler of ~synagogue at Corinth: Acts 18. BELIEVED on 
the Lord "WITH ALL HIS HOUSE", AND WAS BAPTI ZED . 
CORNELIUS, the Roman-Gentile-Army Officer: Acts 10 & 11. Gathered his 
KINSMEN, NEAR FRIENDS, and ALL HIS HOUSE BELIEVED in Jesus and 
were BAPTIZED. (10:44). What a great Father he must have been! l l l 
HOW ABOUT YOUR HOUSE? All Christians? All Believers? All baptized? 
/ That's the start of the greatest kind of HOME available to man: A 
